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"F.O Ol.
Tho above number represents the circula-

tion, each week of the Daily nnd Wkkki.y
UU10.KTIN Advertisers are Invited to call
and assure themselves ol the truth of the
latemout, aud they are requested to hear li

mind that our rn.cn for advertising are tin
lowest.

Gov. T. A. IIenduicks nnd wlfo have
gono to Europe.

e

Tub camp-meutln- g grounds nt Ilih
Bridge nro to bo sold for n debt of $1,000.

Conokess is urged by tho New York
Board of Trndo to provide for the prom
iod payment of rebates on tobacco.

hi sp w

The Ohio Legislature will bo asked to
Bubmlt th6 baro question of prohibition
to tho people.

Vm. E. Ciiandleh and John C. Now
are among tho candidates for Chairman
of tho National Republican Committee.

i

The Secretary has decided that no at-

tempt shall bo mndo under tho auspices
of tho Government to reach tho north
pole by balloon.

The Postmaster General has directed
that tho old three and six-ce- stamps
and stamped envolopes bo received in
exchange for the new issues.

In a debute in tho Senato Sherman,
Bayard and Dumb favored an early pay-

ment of tho Nutlonal debt. This policy
was opposed by Senator Beck.

i

Mr. Cox, of Now York, introduced in
tho House a bill to reduce to one cent
the postage on drop letters. Also, a bill
for tho enforcement of the eight-hou- r

law.

It is denied that there is n cattle epi-

demic or contagion in Kansas. Tho few
animals that have died wero given un-

wholesome food which caused an ail-

ment similar to dry murrain.
s

As both tho President and Senator
Anthony, who will probably bo tho act-

ing Vico President, aro widowers, the
wifo of Sneaker Carlisle becomes tho of
ficial lady head of society in Washing-
ton.

Tjik Kentucky Distillers' Association
for tho regulation of production has been
organized at Lexington. Hon. J. T.
Meglbben, of Cynthiann, was made Pres-ipen- t,

and G. "VV. Cochran, of Louisville,
Vice President.

The representatives of tho various la-

bor organizations have decided to hold a
monster demonstration Monday night
in Cooper Union, New York. Addresses
will bo mndo by prominent labor advo-
cates in English, French and German.

The choruses to appear in the Cincin-

nati Minstrel Festival are rehearsing in
Louisville, Chicago, Philadelphia and
New York. Tho scenes which aro to be
presented on tho stago will bo living
pictures of Southorn lifg. Tickets, with
Beats, will rango from 25 cents to $1.

.
Rkpuesentative Hill, of Ohio, has in-

troduced a bill in tho Houso granting
the Boldiers of tho late war each ICO

acres of tho public lands. Tills bill con-

tains tho saino provisions as tho law
granting public lands to tho soldiers of

tho war of 1812, nnd the Mexican war.

A "Wisu-don- e " wedding is tho proper
idea now. Tho couple about to combine
their miseries stand beneath a floral
' wish-bone- ." After the ceremony tho

brido and groom arc given the wish-bon- e

to pull. Tho tug results in a break some- -

wboro, and whoever holds tho long piece
is absolved from getting up and building
fires in tho morning.

i m

Committees of tho Mexican veterans
submitted to Speaker Carlisle tho names
Townsend, of Illinois: Lo Fovte, of

Ohio; Holmnn, of Indiana, and Brod
head, of Missouri, with tho statement
that if either of them bo appointed
Chairman of tho Committeo of Pen-

sions, he, in their opinion, would fully
advance tho interests of tho vctc runs in
the matter of pensions.

Tuat tho public schools do not exist
for.the special boneflt of tho book-maker- s

is a proposition which will pcrhnps be
considered unreasonable by thoso enter-

prising gentlemen. A coi respondent of
the Cleveland Herald complains that

.school books cost more to tho consumer
than thoy did in 1800. Their cost U at
present a matter of widespread dissatis-

faction, and tho rapid multiplication of

them is equally condemned.

The scarcity and high price of eggs of

which many are now complaining is not
chargeable to tho hens, but to a " corner"
in eggs mado during tho fall months by
speculators buyiuc up through tho coun-

try and storing them for higher prices

but it is now probablo, that theso same
speculators will bo glad to sell their
stock t lower figures than actual cost.
New York doalors are now handling
eggs from Germauy, several consign-

ments having been received already, and
it is now predicted eggs will bo plentiful
and cheap and that tho stock stored in
refrigerators will bo put upon tho market.

i i i

That Good Old Mini.
Macon Telegraph and Messenger,

The small boy is right : Santa Claim Is

the biggest man la tho Uultod States.

tiUtit'Jt ijs.

ADDUESSTOAOAT.

Sweet warbler, when the rnillunt moonlight
fllllH

In mellow splendor on tho haunted Bhed,
Ofthnvo I listened tothy plaintive wauln

And cursed thi'O from my Hlcep deserted bod.
How have 1 wept to hear thy long drawn

shout.
"Marin I Oh-- li Ma-rl-- Comln'cu.outt"

Why dost thou rage, vain cut, when sable
nluht

With "dewy freshness fills tliohllent nlrT"
Why dost thou climb tho roof to yell nnd

flnht.
And rip and spit and snort nud cluw and

swear?
Dost thou not blush, sweet cat, when rosy

dawn
Sees half thy fur clawed out, and one eye

gouoT
lllurllngton llawkeye.

aiasonlc Banquet.
Thursday evening a most onjoyablo

banquet wns hold at tiie lodge room of
Maysville Commandery No. 10, Knights
Templar. Sir Knights from Carlisle.
Millorsburg, Covington and Lexington
wero present. Sir Knight Dr. Hender-
son, of tho M. E. Church, South, made
tho welcoming address, after which nil
repaired to the banquet hall, where n
bountiful supper was spread. Tho table
seated about seventy-fiv- e or eighty per-
sons, and literally groaned beneath its
pile of luxuries. After blessing by Sir
Knight Dr. Gould, everybody wenLin
for tho purpoBO of satisfying tho inner
man, and after that the second table was
served. Even tho oruhgo groves of
Florida and tho Inlands of the sea fur-
nished tho guests with fruits, nuts and
Unworn. Alter Runner tho toasts were
many and beautiful, and could yon have
heard tho toast ot air Knigiit Dusseu, it
would have carried you back to
tho days of C icero. Tho toast of
Sir Knight Gould was beauUful as u
humming bird, and tho toasts of Sir
Knights Henderson and Borelng wore
very enjoyable, and so It was with all
toa3tH of the Sir Knlghta. Tho benedic-
tion of Sir Knight Henderson closed the
feast. The music by the Maysville band
was exquisitely rendered. Tho enter-
tainment lacked only one thing to make
It the most enjoyable ol any banquet the
writer over attended, and that is tho ab-

sence of fair ladles, the wives and daugh-
ters of tho gallant Sir Knights. There
wero no wines. Vox.

A 31 on nil Opened.
Prof. Norris, tho ethnologist, who had

been examining tho mounds in this sec-

tion for several mouths, the other day
opened tho big mound on Col. B. 11.

Smith's farm, six or ciuht miles below
hero. This is the largest mound In the
vnlley, and proved u rich store houso.

Tho mound is fifty feet high and they
dug down to tho bottom. It wns evi-

dently the burial place of a noted chief,
who had been Interred wlih unusual
honors. At the bottom they found the
hones of human beings measuring seven
feet in length and nineteen inches across
the shoulders. He was lying fiat, and at
either side, lying at an angle of about
forty-fiv- o degrees, with their feet pointed
towurds tho chief, were other men on
one sido two and on tho other lay anoth
er man, with his hands extended towards
him and wearing two bracelets of copper.

On each of tho chief's wristB wero six
copper bracelets, whilo a looking glass
of mica lay at his shoulder, and his gor-g- et

of copper rested on his breast. Four
copper bracelets wero under his head,
with an arrow in the center. A house
twelve feet in diameter and ten feet high,
with a ridge polo one foot in diameter
had been erected over them and tho
wholo covered by tho dirt that had
formed tho mound.

Each of the men buried thero had
been enclosed in a bark colli n.

Cant.
Circumstances will probably require

my removal from Maysville about the
first of January, and 1 thereforo with-
draw from tho raco f6r assessor. I return
my sincere thanks to all who have kindly
supported mo in tho contest.

Cham.ks II. Wai.55.

A Curd.
During my absence in tho South, my

insurance business will be conducted by
O. T. Poyntz, who will continue to otter
indemnity in first class companies at ex-
tremely low rates. Jno. B. Poyntz, Jit.

Maysville, Dec. 14, 1883. dUd3t
m

Come to Stay.
A report is in circulation that I have

withdrawn from the race for City Mar-
shal. I wish to inform my friends that I
am still on the track and will remain
there until the close of tho polls.

James Hahson.
o

nrltUh bvente.
London, Dec. 13. The hurricane Tues-

day caused rebels to break adrift in the
harbor at Belfast, South Shields, Forts-mout- h

and elsewhere, and did much dam-
age to shipping m well as to buildings In
various cities In England and Ireland.
Several persons were killed In the streets.
The British ship Llvertool, from Quebec,
for Greenock, went ashore during the gale,
near Stramear, Scotland. Out of her
crew of twenty only two were sayed. The
Captain, Davidson, Is believed to be among
the lost. The vessel Is almost a total
wreck.

Dublin. Dec. 13. During the trial
of Elliott and others Wednesday
for the murder ot Mrs. Smyth
un exciting scene occurred In the Court
room. Mr. O'lirien, Q. C, counsel for the
Crown, called Mr. Boyd, Q. C, of the
prisoner's counsel, a coward. lie was
sternly rebuked by the presidiug Judge,
and compelled to retract his language.

The Faithless Anita.
Vincennks, Ind., Doc. 13. Edwin W. P.

Smith, Unites States Consul to (Jarthagena,
South America, was granted a divorce
from his wife Anita on the grounds of
abandonment. Anita Is a Spanish Mexi-
can of rare talent and beauty. Smith's at-
torney alleged during the trial that she was
a woman of easy virtue and an adventuress.
Tho couple were married at
San Francisco, at the residence of the En-
glish Consul in 1871. The divorce gives
Anita $DO0 alimony and the charge of tho
children. Her attorney, were ft not for a
breach of prof essiouat honor, could give the
world letters which would make one of the
greatest sensations ever published. It i

supposed that Consul Smith wrote them,
and no doubt they contain his charge
against her, which she did not deny In
court,

The Matrimonial O a fc.

Oavkland, Dec. U John Washington,
Uio crank who has been turning HU Louis
upsido down by proposing to marry Oeu-er- al

Shorman's daughter, and who came to
tills city determined to make Miss Mollis
Garfield, daughter of our late President,
his bride, has been adjudged insane and
handed over the Sberlfr, who will remove
htm to the Infirmary for Lunatics.

-:-of every description at:

F. HL TRAXELfS.
UAIBINB London Layers, Layers, Looso MuscateMMblnct Iraperlas. NUTS Almonds.

Filberts. PecuiiH, Chestnuts, Peanuts, Figs, Dates, Currants, Citron, Orange and Candied
Lemon Peel,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits
of all kinds and quality. Finest assortment of
A choice lot of

"CIGARS and

We have on our counter three
hundred and fifty

Boys' and Children's

IOVERC0ATSI
that we shall make a run on at
from $2 to $4 each. Come and
see them before they are all
closed out.

HEOHINGER BROS.&CO.

pKOUUK II.1IKIMKK,

iDealer In:

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams. Home-mad- e feast Cakes.

maySOdly SECOND BTIIKKT.

p AMMON,

'photographer,
Hocond street, uoxt dooi to Dr. Martln'M
aplOdly MAYHVILLK, KY.

A M. IlOGttltH,

DEALEK IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
It E. Sec. St, mchSOly MAYSVILLE, KY,

k IIONAN'N

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Custom work u specialty. Large stock. All

kinds at lowest prices.
No. 47, Market streo , two doors below D. A.

ItlchitrdKou & Co.'s grocery.
aldAwly MAYHVILLK, KY.

O UNT AIMYl7K,

Every new shndo In

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Btrawberry, Eloctrlo Blue, Egyptian
etc., und now Trimmings to match.
Hecond St., mchUlly MAYHVILLK, KY.

T W.UALDUA1T1I,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,
IlenI Kstntentitl Collecting Ag-enry-

.

Third street, near Court houso,
mylOly MAYHV1LLE.KY.

JOHN II. 1'OYNTZ.JK.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies, insures for

mil vaiue. uiw raies. issues promptly nam.
No discounts No delays, umce corner 'iniru
and Market streets. apiedly

VT F.MAIINII.
A7TORBEY AT LAW,

Jnntlce of the leace,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise and sell real estate. No charges
whatever unless n fcale Is consummated.
Deeds, mortcaizos Ac, wrltteu at rates as low as
any one's, umce library Jiumiing, Mutton
street.

A . BROWNINU.H. n
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oftlco and residence south-ea- st comer of
Third aud Button streets. Will glvo special
attention to diseases peculiar to females.

aplMdly MAYHVILLK.

O J.DACailKKTY,
No. 6, West Becond Htroet. ,

imcrbi-e- : yard.
Monuments, Tablets nnd Headstones al-

ways on hand. Orders by mall will receive
the same prompt atteutlou as If delivered in
persou. aplSdly

J UI.AUF.1IOKOVUU,

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATOH STORE.

Headquarters for Clocks, Silver Goods, Jew-
elry etc. All work promptly and satisfactor-
ily done. BecoudHt., East of Market. apl7

" '7Toi.T ItlUIIKNON;
Dealer In Htaple and Fancy

S,

has HKMOVED from his old stand to thebulldlug ou Secoud street lately occupied by
Charles II. Frank. aplJdly

lASIES & C'AKR,

(Successors to Thomas Jncksou,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street Hark orders promptly attended to at

all times, finest und latest style Turnouts,
llorses bought and sold on Commission. Mar-ketB- t.

four doors below Central Hotel. al23

TIT W. LYNCH,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles'and children's fine shoes a specialty

Custom work madetnontcr. Kepalrlnioieutf)
aud promptly done at moderate charges.

No. 41 Market stuett, East side,
ally MAYHVILLK. KY

JVTAYHVIM.K i lUiVHK.

DYEING and CLEANING
In Silk aud Woolen UxU. DrnmeH, Shawls,
HllitKMiK In all colors. Uttnlleineii's elothlne
Cleaned and l)yl Km it Miruel, tmlotv" tt 111

House, trti JOHEl'ti HIIENNElt, Dyer,

t

common nnd choicest FINE8T CANDIES.

TOBACCO.

UrlM-IA- HUNT.

Manufacturer aud originator of the cole
I) rated brands of

OK3--A.IRS- ,

Silver Dollar, Win. Hunt's Dark Horse, Ilap- -
Smoke, Three Beauties, Cordwood aud

old Slugs. Second Blreot, Maysville, Ky,

O 11. OLDHAM,

"'PLUMBER,
Sanltar; Hteam-fltte- t.

Dealor plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose,
Unuik. VIiumi i.euu anu iron riping. mean;
aim water uauges, No. a west Second street
opposite Uelsel's grocery.

apmiiy MAYHVILLK, KY.

JACOB LINN,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Fresh Oysters n specialty. Fresh bread

aud cakes, l'urtles aud weddings furnished
on short uotlce.
36 Second Bt.. may3dly MAYHVILLE, KY,

p H. MINER URO,

Dealers In

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FTNMIfGS,

No, 1, Second, cor. Button streets,
mchSldly MAYHVILLK, KY.

( A, MEANH,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full line of Durlal Robes and all articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade Orders
promptly attended to day or night.

mSOly Jfo. 01, Katt Htcond Utrett,

Vir U.MATUEWH ACO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Bash,
Staves, Fencing, Tobacco Hogsheads. Ac

mcnSOly MAYHVILLK, KY.

T ANK A WOKRICK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished an reas-

onable terms and all work satisfactorily aud
promptly done. Office ou Third street, be--
tweeu wall aud Sutton. apludly

ACL D. ANDKRNON,

DENTIST, H&
No. 21 Market St., nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Uouri. itA r6 VILI.K, KY
o miiyliJly.d.

T-l- HEWITT C. FRANKLIN.

DENTIST,
wrNext door to Bank of Mays,

vllle. , sui
TOIIN T. VLEMINU.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the Londou aud Liverpool and

Globe, Uermtiu American, of New York, and
Pheulz. of Brooklyn. Also aneiit for Blue
Lick Water. Office corner of Front and But
iou si rec w. apl I7d ly

VTORRINON A UAt'ULKY,
Wholesale and Ketall

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, (inhiUly) MAYBY1LLK,KY,

JMTIMN PfATTIK ARR,
Second ttreet, JanuariU Jlloek.

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimmings etc., of the latest styles.
Prices Low. nicimidly

P II. TRAXEL.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ica cream parlors open for the season. Ab-

solutely pure candles. Fresh bread of allkinds. Furnishing weddings aud parties a
specialty. Prices low. may4dly

TH.T. II. ft. NM1T1I,

DENTIST,
Will devote his whole time to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Dr. O. W. Wardle
will take charge ot all the mechanical work
such as gold, silver.contlnuousBUin. celluloid
and rubber plates. incuaiuiy
XTANCKY A ALEXANDER,

OLB RELIABLE

LIVERY, SALE AND. FEED STABLES.

Vehicles of all kinds, good stock and careful
drivers. Horses kept by the day, or week on
reasonable terms. Second st., betweou Market
and Limestone.

TCKANU DEVINE,

Manufacturer of

OIO-ABS- .
Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold

the Fort, Parlor Queen and Mother ilnbbard.
Best cigars in tho market. Full variety ot
smokers articles.
Becond street, atly MAYHVILLK, KY

KM. MARY JE. THOMAS,M
Dealer In

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her
full stock, which will bo found very at-
tractive and that oho has also Becurod the ser-
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Cin-
cinnati. One price only.
13 K. Second St., a9dly MAYHVILLK, KY.

pEO.OO.XANON,
Dealers In Htaple and Kanoy

rK."sr o-oonD- s,

HECOND BTKEKT.

mchSlly MAYHVILLK. KY.

JtJ DAMN,

VCKNIMllINUfJOODfinMcl

oXiOTsriisra-- ,
Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises. The latest
fallstylesjust received.
Market St., npltklly MAYHVILLK, KY.

I AH RECEIVING DAILY

tho best brands of

FRESH OYSTERS 1

which will be served In all styles. Kurcale
ulso by thecuii, hall-cn- u or In bulk at reason-
able price. T.J. NOL1N.
at lilerley's cnnfecllquery store, Second Hi.

RM. A. J. WILLI ABM.

o.ajRIf:ejTs,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will bo sold CHKAP lor the next thirty days.
Call and see them.

mchUOly No. '), Katt Second Strut.

UUNEW A ALLEN,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Sole ogeuts for the celebrated
Omaha and Lealer stoves. Hoofing aud gut-
tering promptly aud satisfactorily done. Cor-
ner ot Murket aud Third tstreels, A. R. Glas-
cock's old stand. . apllttdlw

Ssta.1olis33.ed. 18S5.
EQUITY GROCERY.

Or. W. GEISEL, '

No. ,W. Necoiid HU, Opp.Ouer House
Frultsaud Vegetables In season. Your patron-
age respectfully solicited. fUdlv

VTONK DAL'LTON A UBO.,

OOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable.

A full lino of all kinds of vehicles on haud
forsale, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day, week or mouth. Largest aud best ap-
pointed Livery Slablo In the west. Prices as
low as any. Best attention to vehicles stoi od.
Telephone connection. No. 4U and i west
Second St., ap!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

WeakNervousMen
YThoM dabllltr. exhaustedpuwrra, premature drearnd failure to perform life's
duties proper! r ctiiwd by
eiceiuea, error ot youth, etc..
will nnd a perfect and lutlojc
reiteration to robnat heailut

ARSTOH RDLIIK.
leither stomach dmsrfflna: nor

Instrnmsnta. luistreatmentor,
Ktrvous Debility andlh valisul uecav Isnnlfonnlr

snccessfal because based ou perfect dlafnosls.
new una airvec snesnoue ana aoeoiuie isor.oiiahnrse. Knit Information and Treatise free.
Address Consulting i'hyslclsn ot
MARST0N REMEDYC0..46VV.14thSL, NcwYork.

ALL DRUQQI8TS SELL IT.
rilHOMAH JAVUHOJi,

Dealer In

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
HprlBir Wng-on- Hint Hnrueis.

RepoHltory No. 18, Hutton street, Maysville.
My. Headquarter for DH.JAl'KMQN'rl lline-trle- d

aud reliable

Horse Medicines.
DU. J ACKBON'S ULAOK OIL. cures mange,

cracked heel, wans, greasy heel, pricked foot,
iiultter, wit ud crocks, corns etc Price 60 con ta.

DU.. JACKHONtl ULilUTEttlNQ OINT-MUN- T

is an excellent remedy for enlarge-inent-

apavtn, ring-bon- e, capped hock, curb
splint, ci amp or utrulu of the whirl bone.
PilcoSO COIllH.

DIt. JACKHDN'S WHITK OII cures lung
fever, Inflamttlon ol the kidneys and rheu-m- a

tlsm In man or horse. Pilco60cenU.
UH.JACKBON'HKOOT OIL la an effective

remedy tor chafes, sore or quurter-crao- k In
horsea1 feet and mango aud lice In cattle and
borne. Price 60 cents.

aMTBent to any addrewinn receipt of price.
octlHdly THOMABJACKBUN,- -

LINN ANNA FKAZAH,

Neroud. Mtreet,

NOVELTY STORE !

Staple hh1 Fnury

DRY GOODS

and NOTIONS.

A full Una of Millinery, Drti Uoods, Trim-
mings, vlvet. Ciuthmerp, Laces, Kmbroldor-le- s.

veilings, shawls, Itlbhous, Handkerchiefs,
Bklrta, Comets, Neckwear,

Underwear, Gloves,
rtoslery. Combs, Perfumery, BUtlonery,
Zephyr Wools, Yarns, Hair and Kanoy Uoods.

-- PKIOB VEBT LAry.'M

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaints are so Insidious In their at
tack as those affecting tho throat and lungs : none
so trifled with by the majority of sufferers. The
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a
trifling or unconscious exposure, Is often hut the
beginning of a fatal sickness. Avail's Cukhuv
Pectoral lias well proven Its efficacy In a forty
years' light with throat and lung disease, and
should be taken In all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" In 1867 1 took a serere cold, which affected my

lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed ulght
after night without sleep. The doctors gave me

p. I tried Aykh's Oukhry Pkctoral, whleh
relieved my lnngs, Induced sloep, and afforded me
the rest necessary for tho recotery of my strengtli.
Uy the continued uso of the Pectoral a perma-
nent cure was effected. I am now G2 years old,
hale and hearty, and am satisfied your Ciiekkv
PECTOnALSSTedme. HORACKFAIUUUOTUKIt."

Kocklnguain, Vt., July IS, 1882.

Croup. A Mother's Tribute.
"While In the country last winter my little

boy, three years old, was taken HI with croup; It
seemed as If he would die from strangulation.
One of the family suggested the use of Ay Kit's
Cukrry Pectoral, a bottle of which was al-

ways kept In the house. This was tried In small
anu frequent doses, and to our delight In less than
half an hour the little patient was breathing eas-
ily. ThedoctorsaldthattheCiiEKltv Pectoral
had saved my darling's life. Can you ouder at
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Emma Gkdkry."
1B9 West 128th St., New York, May 10, 1882.

" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pkctojul In my
family for several years, and do not hesitate to
pronounce It the most effectual remedy for coughs
and colds we have ever tried. A. J. Crank."

Ijtke Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
11 1 suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and

after trying many remedies with no success, I was
cured by the use ot Avkii's Cherry Pectoral

Josei-uWaldkn.-

Dyhalla. Miss.. April B, 1882.

"I cannot say enough In pralso of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, believing as 1 do that but
for Its use I should long since have died from
lung troubles. E. URAuDON."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.

No caso of an affection of tho throat or lungs
exists which cannot be greatly relieved by the uso

of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, andltwlUattray
cure when the disease U not nlready beyond the
control of medicine,

niKl-ARK- BY

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Dr. BATE
85 S, Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO,

A rerntar graduate. Hpcelnll.t
lp the United Btatet. wlio.a uric low exikiiiknck.
perfect method and pure medicine Imuro BlKK.nr
and FXBUAMCKT CL'nr.u of all PrWatn, Chronlo and
ferrous UiMates. Affections of the lilond, NUIn,
Kidneys, Bladder, Eruptlnne, Ulcers, Old
Naret, Hwrlltne nfthoGlunil., Sore Mouth,
Tkront. Hone Piilne, permanent! cured and
eradicated from the ajrttemiorllfe.
yCnynilQJVbfffft.Jmjiofmrt.R-nifna- l
la Efl U U W Losses, Sexxtttl Decay, JUen fJ
atwJ 1'hylcal JTedkneti, JfalUnQ Memory,
Weak Eyes, Stunted Development, Jmjx-dl-tntnt- a

to Marriage, etc., front excesses or any
cause, speedily, safely and privately Cured,
S9Younr. Middle-Age- d tnj Old men, and all
who need medical aklll and experience, con.ult
Dr. Data at once. Ill opinion costs nothing, andmay
are future miser and shame. When Inconvenient

to Tl.it the clt for treatment, medicines can be sent
everwhere lr mall or express free from nlntr.
Tutlon. srj--lt is nt that a uhsalcian who
sires his whole attention to a class oC diseases ne

irrcnt eklll.andphslcianstUroufihout tiie
coantrr, knowing this, frequentlr recommend dIBlcult
cases to the Oldest Npeclnllat, by whom every
known good remedy Is used, tra-D- r. Ilsfe's
Aro and Kxperlrnco maVe his opinion of en.preno Imnortnnee. B3-Th-oe who call see no
one but the Dootor. Uonsultatlons free and nacrolly
eonStdentlul. Cases which have failed in olitalnhiK
relief elsewhere, especially solicited, 1'Vmnlo Dis-
eases treated Call or write, llnnrs, from U to 4a to H Kundars. lO to 155. iiUIDK lO HEALTH
sr.KT KuxR. Address as above.

Don't Punish
Your EhiMrenl

But goto your drujrglst or morchaut and get
ft bottleof WI1U World Worm Cunify,
the most efUrlent and palatable worm ineillcliiu
made. It Is put mi In deliglitfully llavored
sticks of catnly, aud tliu llttlu ones lovu to take It.

OREAT KKDUOI'ION

IN

Millinery Goods!

and NOTIONS.
Wo have marked our goods down wllhnview to mako room lor our Nkw WintkkBtock. Our stock coiihIhIh of lllnls, rVnlheiN,

Ornamenbi. laceti, Halt., Zophyrs, .So. Wo
call especial attention toour cheapiiud linnil-som- e

stock of CUK W KU
VKILL1NU BILK at 35 centH per dozen.nl6dttn MIHH LOU POWLINU.

PIANO MANUFACTORY

F. L. TRAYSER,
iDealer In fl rut-cla-w

PIANOS ORGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED f

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Street, MhjsvI1I.

T. Lowry,
-- iDealer In:

FAMILY GROCERIES
t

Tetw, QueeiiNwarc,
Clears, Olatiswarc,

TbccM. NotioiiN.
iJI.,Rel,h Pr,?PaJ foroonntry produce.Corner fourth aud Plum streets.


